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(1) INTRODUCTION. 
This 'brief account does not claim to be a history of the 

Beh1;ian Trade Union movement; its aim is more modest. It 
confines itself to of.iering the reader an opportunity of getting 
some idea of the way in which the movement first began, how 
it has developed, 'What its lactivities and structure are, the 
success it has achieved; and finally, what we may hope an{\ 
expect for the future. 

We have of course dealt more .particulady with thelrad~ 
Union Commission (1) and the organisations connested with it. 
It has been a great honour to us to be able to aoare in the 
establishment of an organisation which, we may assE;rt without 
f.ear of exaggeration land with legitimate ·pride, constitutes one 
of the finest bodies in the international army of \ organised 
workers of the 1. f. T. U., which has its headquarters at 
Amsterdam. I 

We trust that our booklet wiU help to make 1IIiIl~ BelgiaA 
Trade Union movement better known 3.!lJQ1J~~rreign com
rades. Ifor the more we get to-tnowa'!'vut ,our nei·ghbours 
and the better we learn to un{\erstand on;: .lllother, the stronger 
will :become the tiee;: of comradeship wh~ch unite the organised 
workers throu~;!Out the world; and thus one day shaUthe 
new society vhich we are making patient and strenuous efforts 
to construct be fully realised. 

CORN. MBRTENS. 

(1) The Trade Union Commission is the body which cor
responds in Belgium to the British Trades Union Congress. 
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(2) THE ;rORBRUNNERS Of' THE BELGIAN TRADE 
UNION MOVEMENT. 

A) THE OUILDS AND TRADE CORPORATIONS. 

The Guilds and CorlPorations which, after having sur,vi'ved 
the coIl~'Se' of the '~""regime, continued their existence 
right up to the 18th century, are 'generally considered to be the 
forerunners of the modern Tra<le Union movement. They were 
to lie"i5imdalmost exclustveiy in the ,flemish provinces, and 
were for the most part composed of boJ.I:!,!!l.~s!~rs :~ql<l:~~~, 
men; ,but whereas the GuHds organised the unskilled wonk
men, the Tr"de Cor'pora tionsgrouped together"" the' skilled 
,rtisans. 

It was chiefly at Bruges, Ghent, Lierre, Malines and .Furnes 
that these ~Tganisations :flourished. In many cases the number 
of membe-rs was limited, each ha¥ing lat their head the 
"doyens" ; so-called, according to their grade either "upper 
doyen", "doyen" or "under-doyen". M~!!1:~ers received a fixe<! 
daily way,e for their work, and in add'mon also received a 
TJToportioFof the ,p:oHts, which in some cases amounted to 
l :lnSiderl1~ . sums. Jt hla,ppened sometimes-as in the case 
of the ta~J<ers at Ghent-that workers were taken on 
who were reaHy outsid.;-therange of the Guil<l. At Bruges 
the carriers of corn, lime, coal anti heer were chiefly to be 
found ;at Ohent the task-'W<JTkers whose business was to load 
and unload shi,ps; la·t Lierre, porters and wht:elbarrow men; 
at Malines, the cask-:porters; at Furnes, theba,Z-porters and 
ordinaryport,ers. 

The Trade CorporaHons existed in the principal Flemish 
towns, liP:'!, as has already been noted, they included only 
~KIl'led .artisans. Many of them owned their own corporative 
houses, where their meetings were held; and they had each 
their own distinctive banners and standards. The records and 
the ,archives have been so carefuLly preserved that it is ,possible 
to trace the .history of the organisation right from the very 
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beginning. Many of these records, banners and standards, are 
still to be seen in the communal museums at the places where 
these groups formerly existed. 

B) THE TRADE CLUBS FOR MUTUAL ASSISTANCE. 

, Quite a'part from the Guilds and Cor:porations there were 
l aJlso institutions caJJed Trade Clu~s for Mutual Assis1ance. At 
~ the ,beginning these too ,were mixed, the original idea being that 

they should include employers and workers aHke in the same 
trade; but the employers ,gradually dropped out, and finaJly 
the membership consisted entirely of workmen. The object 
of the;--Sodeties (which' were arso to be found chieftly in 
flanders) was to give assistance in oases of incapacity f()r 
work. They were for the most part of a markedly confessional 
nature; they cele'brated tunerals and masses for their dead, 
as laid down by their regulations. Some of these socie-ties are 
to ,be iound here and there up to this day, but the maaor_ 
of the members are workers belonging to a modern Trade~ 
Union. It is at Ghent that we find the first traces of them. 
The tailors in thi5'-iocality formed their society in 1805, the 
shoemakers in 1807, the ,printers In 1808. the locksmiths, car
penters and woodworkers in 1809. Later on'there ~ 
various militant organisations arising out of some ()f these 
soc!etie5; 

C) THE SOCIETIES OF RESISTANCE. 

Then came the first rea'} SOCieties of ReSistance, which, 
because of the Anti-Con1biiiati;n"t:aw.--w·eie~peUed to 
keep the militant nature of their org,anisations a secret. It 
was ior this reason that they adopted the name "Societies for 
the Maintenance of Prices". The first trace of iilem-ir'atnmT 

~~6'~'- . 
At this time the workers engaged in industry, which was 

now steadily developing, were inert and apathetiC, and com
.pletely in the power of their employers. factory workers, such 
as Hatters, Gold and Silver-smiths, Printers etc., who were 
better trained and better ,paid, were, however; beginning to 
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realise the necessity of combination for the purpose of better
jng their condition. Their Societies for the Maintenance of 
Prices were organised more or less according to their cr;afts, 
so that one might almost use the word "Craft" unions to 

/describe their organisations. Their chief features were:
I (1) complex institutions and merely ,general aims; (2) a ten
tdency to ensure monopoly, and the restriction of the number 
, i of members in each trade; (3) a very marked tendency to 
'! 
~,autonomy. 

The Hatters' Societies were the most advanced of all; 
they .Included the felt-cutters,fullers, felt and si,lk-ihat-workers. 

"- 411 of these gr'oups 'had. formerly been organised. indepen
,nNy, but were later on a:ma,1gamatoo to form one Single 

.rganisation. Most of the other societies have subse'Quently 
gone through various ,phases of evolution, passing from the 

~
orlY kind of grouping to the organisation of "Trade Clubs for 
utual ,Assistance", and lfinally r'e-,forming themse1'ves into 

SOCieties of 'Resistance. The Societies were governed 'by the 
very strictest rules. Payment had to be tnadefor the right of 
,entry, and subscriptio'ns were very 'high,and even ,then only 

~.::r~ or s~~~ 'vf members were admitted. ;In, 1853 rules 
were fori1i1Jta ted to govern the time of ,a,pprentlceshi,p, age of 
admission into t'le trades, etc. In the same year the "vi'aHcum" 
or journey money was instituted, by arrangement wttb the 
sister-organisation in Paris. 

T!Jere are three of these "Societies ior the Maintenance 
of Prices" ,which are deserving of special mention. In the first 
place, that of the Brussels Compositors and Printers, 'founded 
in the year 1842, on January 3rd, which shares with the Society 
oi Halters the distinction o.f being the olldest in Bclgium. It 
remains at heart the most independent section of the Bel
gian federation of Typographers,and has indeed. ohanged 
very little of its method of work and action, particularJy in 
regard to its internal organisation. Although it would be some
what rash to assert that it is a continuation of the Sick-Cluh 
for Printers founded in 1820, a section of which seceded in 
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1832, yet it is quite permissible to say that it is at any rate 
a descendant of that institution. Its constitu.uon stated Us 
aim to ,be "to ensure the 'Workers ag;ainst unemployment and to 
guard them· legally against any sort of abuse on the Ipartof 
their employers." This group, which did some very valuable 
work, was the ,first trade association in Belgium. Uke that 
of the Hatters, it went into the question of apprenticeship at 
an early date. lIn view of the fact that their leaders had to 
suffer considerahly under the Anti-Combination Law we 
are not surprised to find the Printers in the forefront of the 
organised workers in the strug-gle for the abolition of this 
mischievous la:w. 

Mter the Printers of Brussels it is well to mention the 
Ghent Weavers and Spi,nners, each of which built up their own 
organisation. The Spinners had already previously for~a 
tentative sort of organisation. In November 1814 they ha 
u,p -an association which had .for its object "the provision 
members in case of illness, old age or death". The regU'lations 
were approved on November 23rd, 1814, but the organisation 
was prohibited on Felbruary 3rd, 1815 ,by the burgomaster of 
the City of Ghent, as a result of the intervention of a powerful 
employer. The new organisation set up in IS57 was also, right 
from the beginning, consistently attacked by the employers. 
The Weavers' Association had made an appeal to the solidarity 
of the Textile Worikers of Roubaix, for funds to maintain their 
movement and in reply they had received a sum of 91 francs 88. 
The letter of thanks which they sent feU into the hands of the 
authorities, and all the leaders of the Weavers' ,Association 
were arrested, forty 'wonkers (spinners and weavers) were 
implica ted in the trial, the result of which \VIas tha t the presi
dent and vice-president of the weavers were both con<lemned 
to 10 years' imprisonment, while 28 of the other accused re
cel~ed seritences varying from 8 days to 3 months. We shall 
refer a-gain later on to the "Broederliike Wevers·· (the Weav
ers' Fraternity), which ga¥e rise to the "Vooruit" (Ad¥ance) 
SOCiety which is so ,powerful to-day. 
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finally we must mention the Brussels Cigar factory 
Workers' Ais s'ocia t ion , founded Seoptetn!ber 28th, 1868, which ~n 

its Constitution described its activities as follows :-"to endea
vour IbyaH the le,gal means ;possible to maintain the rate of 
wages, 'without in any way infringing the laws which ~,overn 
us". The rules of the Association were -very strict; it absolutely 
,prohibited its members from helping workers outside its ranks 
to ,procure emploYment in the trade. The liberty of members 
wasdefinoo as follows :-"Members are free to work in any 
factories where they sh'all receive the wages fixed ,by the asso
ciation, so ,long 'as this is not forbidden them by the rules." 
Emi:e Vandervelde wrote in 1891 that he -had noticed with great 
sur;prise that, aooording to the conception of some workers, 
liberty meant:-"The power to he able to do what is not for-l: by th' law" ! 

,he example set by the Hatters, Printers, and the Ghent 
inners and Weavers was rapidly followed by workers in 

other trades. In succession the Gold and SHver-Smiths, the 
Bronze wIJrkers, Glovers, UthograJphers, Cigar Makers, W ood
'!Workers, Ornament 'WoJ'1kers, Tailors, ,Metal workers, and 
Verviers Textile workers, set up mi-litant unions. lR.ight 1rom 
the beginning they made the first ,point ~~th~eir programme 
the maintenan<;e,Qt w~es. It seems as if those who drew up 
tn-~' regulations wer'e' 'possessed by the thought :-"Since we 
are Ibound iby the Anti~Comhinat.ion Law, it showld tJe made 
quite clear to the authorities that the aims we intend to pursue 
are pacific". The 'Ver,viers groups, howe'ver, were more ad
Vianced in character. They aU became affiUated to the "Inter
national"in f'ebruary 1873, and proposed to all the groups 
of Belgian workers then existing that they shoul<d follow their 
example, -that is to say, use the cash they had in ,hand ,for 
energetic -propaganda work for the furtherance of the social 
revolution. 

0) THE KNIGHTS OF LABOUR. 
The group known as the Knights of Labour was another 

form of militant union, which first saw the <lifht in 1880 'and 
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the following years. This Society was begun under the in
fluence and example of the iKnights of La,bour of the United 
States. It larose in the Charleroi region, where the g,\ass
workers formed a union in 1883 which played an important 
part ,politicaUy and economically and was, until 1886 (the year 
of the ,famine riots) the centre of the proletarian org,aniSiation 
in that region. Numerous sections of the Knights of Labour, 
similarly constituted, were formed in various trades. These 

'TOUPS had in their turn adopted the secret usages of the Ame
rlfan Knights of La,bouT ; ,but in this form their existence has 
n~t always stood the test of time. Until the outbre3!k of the 
world war in 1914 the miners of Charleroi still ca.Jled them
selves Knights of Labour on their letter~heading, thou,gh they 
had as a matter of fact discarded the customs and usages of 
their early 'beginnings !long since. 

(3) OBSTACLES TO BE OVBRCOME. 

Por ten years the organised workers of Belgium fought to' 
,remove all the obstacles of a ,legal nature which stood in their 
path. Hundreds of leaders have been thrust into prison for 
havIng ,ventured to ,bring some alleviation to the lot of the 
working classes iby ,preaching unity ,and iby means .of the "com
binabion" which was anathema in the eyes of the law. 

The legal obstacles which the workers were endeavouring 
to remove had their 'OTi,gin in the decree of 14-17th June 
1791, i. e. at the time of the -Prench domination, when, on the 
pretext that the corporations and combinations of citizens of 
the same trade had been abolished, they forbade them to re-

,org,anise their societies in any form or for any reason what
soever; and neither workers nor employers were allowed to 
arrange among themseIves the price of their work. This 
de;ree, also known as the Chapelier law, was later on in
corporated into the Penal Code of 1810, as articles 414, 415, and 
416. The first of these articles concerned employers, 'and any 
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breach in its observance was punishable by imprisonment .from 
6 days to 1 month, and a ,fine of 200/3000 francs. The two 
other articles concerned the workers. Article 415 made the 
com:binati,on of wor!kers punishab[e ,by imprisoiliment ,for a 
period from one to three months, while the leaders and lagi. 
tators were to Ibe sentenced to imprisonment from two to fi>ve 
years. 

Article 416 impose'd the same penalty as the preceding 
arHcJe on worBi;ers who impeded the smooth running of work 
by speaking aga,inst employers etc. 

Leaders and agitators might, moreover, .after they had 
served their sentence,be place<l under the surveillance of the 
slpecial police, fOr any /oength of time not less than 2 years 
and not more than 5 years. 

When the Belgian State was definitely constituted in 1831, 
:~adopted the provisions of the Penal Code of 1810 and made 
,~em part of the new Code. 

In its early 'beginnings the Belgian Constitution guaranteed 
the liberty of association (in articles 19 and 20) ; hut the work· 
ers who too,k advantage of this and attempted to better their 
iot were inexorably sentenced under the Anti-Combination Law 
The struggle against the latter finaMy came to a head in 1860, 
and on March 22nd of that year Parliament beg.an to de.bate 
the substitution of other prOVisions for this law. On March 30th 
two new articles were 'Voted and sent to the Senate forrati· 
fication, but they were not, however, finally considered by the 
latter body until February 27th 1866. One was rejected, and 
the other adopt,ed as article 310. This punished with impri. 
sonment :from 8 days to 3 months and a ·fine of 26/1000 francs aU 
those who, with the object of increasing Or reducing wages, 
tried to prevent work from going on freely. This article was 
promulgated on ,May 31st 1866 in the form of a speci,al l~w, 
:but it was .further amended by the law {)f May 30th, 1892. ThiG 
amendment, brought in while the impressionprod~ceirb'y the 
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famine riots was st1E strong inpeop,je's minds, modified the 
teMs of the 'penal measures provide<! inartiole 310. The sentence 
of imprisonment was altered to a minimum of 1 month to 
Z years, ,and the fine to a minimum of 50 francs and a maximum 
of 1000 francs. This article was never applied at an to em. ' 
ployers; but was on the other hand always a,pplied to the 
workers, and that with the greatest stringency. It was not 
therefore surprising thlat the working class should henceforth 

1ealise the importance of doing everything that Jay in its power 
a get the article annulled, since it constituted a very grave 
bstacIe to the development of the Trade Unions, which were 
o unceasingly persecuted,-ordinary members as weB as 

leaders. The struggle went on for nearly 30 years before the 
Tmde Unions were successful in getting this fatal law struck 
off the code. It was in November 1918 that the Belgian La,bour 
Party was asked to participate in the government, and they 
accepted on the following conditions : universal £urffrage; the 
repeal of article 310; ,and entire freed~mo{ association, both 
for workers of !'he public seiY1:~s a~dforwoi-~ers" in pri'Vate 
!~ustry. ------', . ..' - -,----

The conditions were accepted,and the promise ke,p!. 
On May 18th, 1921, Parliament did actua,hly repeal armole 310, 
,and the same day ,passed a law which not only guarantee<i 
freedom of association 'but also penalised ·attempts to inter,fere 
with it in practice !by ma~ing such o,ffences punishable iby im
prisonment ,from 8 days to a month, and a fine of 50 to 500 
francs, or both sentences together. 

Tlhus were removed the last obstacles which part,isan ilegil.S
JatiOll had .for so many years placed in the way of the free 
activity of the Trade Union movement in Belgium. 

(4) THE NEW EPOCH. 
A) AFTER THE ANTI-COMBINATION LAW. 

The Anti-Combination Law ,had then been repealed on May 
31st 1866 and replaced by article 310, so famous in the annals 
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of Belgian Lahour. From that time we se,e new trade union 
organisations springing up here ,and there, until by 1873 a 
considerable number of Societies of Resistance had been form
ed. Ifor some time after that, however, there was another 
period of :reaction. 

- In 1880 the flemish Socialist party was formed, and on, 
April 5th, 1885, it .amalgamated with the other La,bour groups 
in the country to form the Belgian Labour Party. 

\. Tlhat event was the starting-point ,of a new era for the 
Trade Union movement. The leaders of the newly formed 
party were unanimous in the opinion that the Trade Unions 
shouM ,as far as ,possible wonk with a view to affiliation with 

",~!tLalboutP~rty, .and_peISl!~g~Jheir members to accept,Socia
...l!~1,.~i~<is.' A"':riew pf.()pa,g~nda was' there~f,oreorganljsea':'~liC>inor 

that time was remarkahly oomprehensive. New Trade Union 
org·anisations were set up, .affiliated Jor the most ,part to the 
Labour Party. Those which already existed were reconstructed 
and re-formed in accordance with the new plan of Trade Union 
action which ha'd been formubted under the influence of So
cialism. In 1894 the first Socialist deputies entered Parliament, 
,and it was as a result of their influence that we find about this 
time new social laws -being introduced. The Law for the In
corporation of Trade Unions was promulgated oiiMar'cW'"3lst" 
1898. This legal recognition accorded them :-(1) a limited 
right of ownership,; (2) civil incorporation; (3) the right to 
acce,pt gifts and legacies; (4) the right to accept subsidies Jor 
initial expens·es, and also annual subsidies. They on their side 
were to submit a list of their members; and it was fOl1bidden 
them (1) to affiliate with a political party; (2) to draw sub
scriptions from their members destined to ,be used for I' oli Ncal 
purposes, or to deduct money from the ordinary subscriptions 
f.or this purpose; (3) to carryon ,political propaga'nda or to 
t,aike ,part in elections; (4) to nominate candidates at the 
elections. At the Congress of the Belgian Labour Party held 
at Verviers on April 1O/11th 1898 this new legislation relaUve 
to the Trades Unions came up for discussion. As the latter 
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were not compeUed to submit to legal recognition, the Congress, 
Hnding it impossible to accept the conditions laid down, decided 
to advise the Trade Unions which ~ccepted the .principle of the 
~~;;_~ar not to a_s.k forjl:'gal T."*9'ltnition at all. 

. The Congress also came to another decision, of greater 
importance. Up to that time the Trade Unions, such las they 
were, had been, S{) to speak, strangers to one another, and, 
even wi,thin the limi,ts of each individual craH, had not had the 
least connection Iwith one another. The ~eaders Qfthe varty, 
among whom were many leaders of the Trade Unions, realising 
the evils of this situation, came to the condusionthat it was 
fuJI time not only to bring ahou1 some s{)rt of unity in their 
activities, but also to create some means to mai'l1!tain contact 
between the unions. 

It was for this reason that the CDngress decided to set UP . 
a Commission of Trade Unlons, Oater known as the Trade Unioh 
Commission), the members of which were to be nomi.:iated ,by 
the General Council of the Belgian Labour P,arty, The Trade 
Union movement would thus for the future have an organisa
tion at its head whose sole business would be the pursuit of 
its interests and the 'promotion of its unity and further deve
lopment. 

B) THE TRADE UNION COMMISSION. 

The General Council of the Belgian LabDur Party was, 
then, entrusted by the Congress with the tas'k of setting up a 
Trade Union Commission, which to begin with was really only 
a sort of research commission. At this time the Congress of 
the Belgian Labour Party was as a matter of fact so fuBy 
occupied with questions of apolitical nature that it couid not 
give the necessary attention to economic 'Problems. The new 
body supplied this need. 

The Trade Union Commission was appointed on 4th July 
1898, and was composed of comTiades Aerts, Du,porte, Maes and 
Wauters (al1 Since deceased), and Dewinne,Elbers, Hallet, 
Octorsand Vandervelde. In addition to these there were the 
delegates from the nine district Trade Union federations 
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existing at that time roulnd about Brussels. Of these nine 
Secretaries, G. Solau has been a member of the Commission 
right from the beginning and has since 1911 occupied the po
sition of President. 

The C9.JllIlI!ission adopted ~0il,Sis of. work the plan which 
had been drawn up in the previous year Iby the Congress of 
the Party. It ·defined its aims as !OiHows :-

"To collect all information relative to industries ·and trades 
in Bellgium and alb 10 ad, in so .far as such ·information concerns 
employers and workers,-which information shall afterwards be 
held at the disposal of the various ·groups. 

To further the ,formation of Trade Unions and federations 
with the he:1p of this information. 

To collect all information relative to our economic pro
gramme, to examine this in its relation to the .principles of 
Socialism, and finally to publish the same. The Commission 
shall sti'dy with ·particular care the various forms of Tmde 
Union orgali:sation, and determine which form or forms are 
the most fa·vourable to the progress of Trade Associations." 

The first Iprad!cal task which the Commission took in h,and 
was to estabHsh closer conne·cHons between local Trade 
Unions of the same trade. Its first ,achie;yement in this direc
tion was the constitution in October of the same year of a 
National Union of Textile Workers. 

In addition to this, propaganda work was begun, and for 
this purpose permanent secretaries in the Trade Unions were 
ap.pointed and an extensive Hbrary was acquired for each 
grouP. It may be said without fear o.f exaggeration that the 
efforts made rin the ,furtherance of these three aims have exer
cised la considera1bleinfluenceon the Belgian Trade Union 
movement. 

The Commission made appeal to the Unions and ifriendlY 
Societies to affiliate with the "Trade Union Commission sec
tion of the General Council of the Belgian Labour Party", but 
the support given w.as not very considerable, and, as the sub
scription only amounted to 2 centimes per member ·per yea·r, 
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the Party was -for some yearsohHge·d to ma'ke over a certa,in 
sum of money to meet the expenses of the Commission. Gra
dually, however, the Trade Union Commission increased its 
membership. Since 1899 it has held a Congress every year, 
at Christmas. The Tr.a<ies Union Congress held in 1904 set to 
work to draft a constitution, which was actually adopted on 
January 1st 1905. From that time onwar<l.s only Trade Unions 
could affiliate with the Trade Union Commission. 

Al\though ,founded by the Belgi.an La,bour Party, and having 
indeed for some years formed a section of that party, the 
Trade Union Commission had from the outset admitted all 
Vnions to 'its membership, which admitted the .pri~ciple of the 
~~:;.:v,ar, even though they 'were independent of .political 'Piu
ties. !But notWithstanding the fact that the Trade Union Com
mission had a constituti'On of its own and had its own work, 
and ,in spite of ,the fact that it ,became more and more indepen
dent and autonomous, yet there 'persisted for a l-ong time a 
certain mistmst among ,the members of the independent unIons, 
'who in spite of e'Verybhing, at 'heart 'Suspected the Trade 
Union Commission 'Of being a polit1calbody, <Or at any rate, 
of lbeing dependent on the BeJgian Labour Party. This mistrust 
/'v,as all the ,greater 'because of the s~arp diHerences ·of opinion 
as towlhether the unions ought to be a;ffj,)jated to the politica.J 
LruOOur Party, or to remain independent. These dHferences led 
to sha11j) strug,gJ.es, even ,in the Commission itself, and aliSO !be
tween fue Trade 'Union organisations in the region of Anvers 
and Verviers. ,In the former of these two centres the stru~gle 
was ended in 1907 by a ,split within the Trade Union movement, 
which was, howe<Ver, repaired .again in 1910. 

But these differences of opinion have now entirely dis
appeared. There is complete co-operation, and the unions no 
longer diSCUSS affiHation or non-affiliation to the Party. H the 
Trade Union CommiSSion is considered as the economic ex
pression of the Trade Unions in the sphere of class-war, the 
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Trade Unions no less c<Jllsider the Belgian La:bour Party to be 
the representative and defender of the working classes in the 
political sphere. 

Having .accomplished this primary task: of grouping the 
unions together, the Commission then set itself to bring about 
a better or'ganisation 'of a~1 the adherent ,groups. I[n 1908 lit 
began an energetic propaganda in favour of centra3:isation. 
Rejected the first time by the workers in the Bui:ding Trade, -
this form of organisation, then Quite new in Belgium, was sub
sequently adopted, and put into operation in 1909. Foactory 
wOJ"lkers, tobacco workers, and coach makers soon afterwards 
followed suit. 

Hesitation stilI remained, however. It w,as for this reason 
that in 1911 the Commissi<Jn oT,garuisedtwo tours to Berlm 
for the ,purpose of studying On the spot the great advantages 
of the method of organisation, which was in working there. 
The hope,d·,for resillts were obUined. from that moment the 
Unions one after the other accepted this centralised organiSla
tion ; its ad()IJ)tion was indeed so ,general that the Trade Union 
COlligress in 1914 decided that henceforth ollily national orga
nisations should 'be allowed to aHildate to the Commiss;oo-a 
measure which dId not fail to exercise a stron,g influence on 
the groups which ,had 'I1'ot alre,ady centrru'ised. 

But the main concern of the Commission was the organi
sation of Lrubour solidarity, in ,preparat,ioo for any strug>gles 
in which one or other 01 the unions mi,~ht be implicated. 
The expression of t'his solidarity took various forms. The first 
method was to gi,ve assistance in the form of subsidies drawn 
from the funds of the various unions or the result of collections 
and subscriptions. Then it sometimes also happened that loans 
were made to organisations engaged in actual struggle; and 
finally, in cases of prolonged c'onflict, it was arranged for 
strikers' children-and later on even the strikers' themselves
to receive ho'spitality fmm work'ers 'in other districts. 
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(5) THE TRADE UNION COMMISSION DURING mE 
WAR.. 

The efforts made by the Commission from 1898 to 1~14 
began itt last to meet with success. The affiliated org.anisations 
came to recognise the authority of the central organisation, 
and the Belgian Trade Union mQiVement was aJble to act as one 
united whole. 

tMthough it was 'but Httle known outside certain circles, 
the Trade Union Commission was not afraid to organise a 
general action, when need arose. The first-rather tentative
step which it took in this direction was in 1913-1914, when 
the Ministry ·of Labour of that time hrougM ·in a measure to 
mall<e arbitration compulsory, unions which refused to submit 
and aPPeaIecr"to'sonaafilY 'being made liable to punishment. 
The result of the action taken by the Commission fcmd the 
Socialist Parliamentary gmup was that the Bill met with an 
unfavourable reception in both sections of the Chamber. This 
was the first success gained in this sphere. 

Th'en the War came, and parruysed the movement ,for more 
than four years. From the early days of August 1~14 the 
number of unemployed increased soformi<lably that it became 
impossi·ble to proVide assistance for them from the funds of 
the Trade Unions. Very many of the members were called to 
.arms and every activity of the organisations came practicaIIy 
to a standstill. Shortly afterwards came the foreign occupation 
and c:1Iltact between trade unions of the different district of 
the country became impossible. 

In the big centres there did remain, however, a modicum 
of liberty of action. Happily for our movement, the leaders, 
with very few exceptions,remained .at their posts, in s,pite of 
the difficulties of the times. The "National Committee for 
ASSdstance and Provisions", organised in conjunction with the 
Be'lgian Government and American charity, offered a useful 
&phere of action to ·the ITeaders, who were thus aibJe to render 
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immense s,e'rvkes to their sup,porters in part'iouiar and to the 
working class population in general. 

They continued as well as they could the work of edu
cating the '>"orkers in anticipation of the future. Whether or 
not they had the consent of the occupying authorities, they 
organised meetings in the large centres of the country to dis· 
cuss and ,prepare f'or the tasks that would lie Ibefore them after 
the ,war. H was ,certainly the activity of the BeLgian Trade Union 
movement during this critical time that made possible the de
fence 01 the workers' interest immediately after the conclusion 
of the Armistice. We may note in passing that on the occasion 
of the s,canda]ous transportation of our unemployed and others 
of our comrades ,by the occupying authorities in 1916 and 1917, 
the Trade Union Commisslion issued a strong 'protest ,Jigainst 
this unjust,j,f,iahle behaviour; the prot'est rapidly Ibecameknown 
beyond the frontiers,and he1ped, if no't to put an end to the 
trans'por!atlons, at least to diminish them c()nsiderahly. 

(6) THE POST-WAR PERIOD. 
As We have said above,effective preparation had been 

made for the post-war period; and, immediately after the con
clUSion of the Armistice, the v,arious unions, ,as well as the 
Trade Union Commission itself, were able to set to work. 

On the 17th November 1918 the last German troops left 
the capital, and on the 25th of the same month the National 
Committee of the Trade Union Commission met ,again ,in full 
for,ce. A reso,luHon was passed then wMoh has had such f,ar· 
reaohing effe'cts arud has ,exer'c'is,e,d so ,great an ,infliuence on 
the subsequent development of the movement, that We think it 
indispensable to devote a few Hnes to it here. 

After duly ,considering what measures the situation de. 
manded, the Commission ,went into the Question of how best 
it could get at the workers. It was decided to address a mani-_ 
festo to the working class of the country, 'and co.pies o(tll,is _. 
were wi,dely circulated throughout Belgium some days later, 
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thousands of ,posters .being put up all over the country. This 
manifesto advised the workers not to resume their occupations 
i'fnw they were assured of an eight hours' working day; an 
increase in flle rate of wa'ges of 106%' '-over pre:'war rates, with 
am~nfn1.um Of 1 iraJnc pe'r hiQur for an unskilled worker and 
1 franc 25 centimes per :hour for skHled workers; and also, 
the rec~!ljtion of the Trade Unions, .. by the employers. 

This manifesto made a 'powerlul impression on the country, 
particuIarly among the workers. It 'Was no voice crying in the 
wHderness, but a voice that found a sure echo in the hearts 
and minds of the workers. for four long wretched years they 
had undergone misery and privation, and now suddenly they 
heard this wor·d of hope <l:nd cheer, and saw opening u:p hefore 
their eyes a iha,ppier,and therefore abetter life. Suddenly flle 
Trade Union Commrssion .fi.gured largely in the public eye and 
gained ground with tihe workers, while the proletariat ,looked 
towaI'ds it ,full of hope for ~he future. 'J1he workers joined the 
Unions en masse, 'giving the movement a power and force such 
as even the most enthusiastic and optimistic had never dar,ed 
to hope .for or even to c·ooceive of in the days of the great 
hecatomb. 

On January 11th and 12th, 1919, the Trade Uni·on Congress 
!heM its sessions. In the :pleasure iQfvhe reunion the deleg;ates 
made no diHiculty about the oourse taiken dur,ing the 'Pre
vious four years, and began with enthusiasm to set about mak
ing ela'bor.ate ,plans for the future campaign of the Commission, 
and the reformation of its methods of action. 

!Instead of constituting, as previously, merely a iink be
tween the various Trade Union centres in the country, and an 
organisation making timid efforts to bring theaffiUated centres 
to ·re·aUse the necessity of more eHective action, the Commission 
now found HseH possessed of very much greater influence 
and of uOOisputed authority. And that not only 'W·ith the 
Trade Unions, but with the employers and the Government. 
It had gained the confidence of the working dass 'and at the 
same time acquired economic and even political power. 
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The affiliated organisations evidently had the greatest re
spectfor the opinions and attitude of the Commission in ,im
portant and difficult circumstances; the Government, in the 
person of the Socialist Ministers, consulted H of its own accord 
<ltn aim questioos which ooncerned the workers. In ibrjef, 'the 
former situatioo was entirely changed, and ,they were able to 
look to the future with more confidence than ever. 

(7) TUE ERA OF ACfUEVEMENTS. 
--~ The victories which were realised as a result of this new 

Situation in which the Commission found itself may be con
Sidered under two s'eI>arate headings :-firstly, achievements 
in ,the domain of Trade Unionism and ;practical Ufe; and 00-

sondlly, wOI'lk dOone in the sphere of le,gi,slation. 
SignaJvictories were gained in the sphere of Trade 

Unionism, with the result that in a very short time the work
ers succeeded in ,gaining the B-h-our d:ElY, and the employers 
conceded fair and ~e.l!"f:~g~es."'" 

The employers were also constrained-in contradistinction 
to their former attitude-to recognise the wOJ'lkers' organisa
tions. An eXiamp!e, takenTriirrtiimong'many others, wiII serve 
to show the full significance of this moral victory in the Labour 
world. Before the war the employers in the Mining Industry 
'had olbstinately refused to recognise rthe Miners' Union; they 
woulld onlly negotiate wi,th tlheir own workers. In 1915, during 
the world war, direct negotiatUons ,were opened for the first 
,time. lIt was not until after the war, however, that wl1itten 
oommunications too'k place, these ·being started by W'auters, fue 
Minister of Laibour, and ~he Administration of the Mines. A 
short :time afterwards a Mixed Commission of the Mining In
dustrywas .formed 'by Wauters. This commission, in whie:h 
~he worker,s enjoyed equal re'presentation wdth the employers, 
drew UiP a 'convention to regulatefhe cooditions of ,lalbour and 
1ihe co],1iers' wa,ges. 

Before the war hundreds of the worikers in the Meta[m
dustry were com!peHed in certain undertakings to give iUIP their 
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certificates .of Trades Union membership, which were hurned 
one fjne day in a heaP an the yard of the building. Mter nhe 
waT two mixed 'c'ommissions were set up in this industry, ,to 
'regulate wa,ges andcondiHons of la'bour. 

In numerous other branches of industry simiJar mixed com
missions were set uP, and it may be affirmed without fear of 
contradiction that they have up to the present played an im
'POTtant ·part in the economic life of Bel'gium. Each in its par
ticular br,anch of industry has had a considerable influence, 
and has achieved substantial improvements for the wor-kers; 
whHe on the other hand, by avoiding strikes, they ha,ve con
trilbuted greatly tostabil~se indl\lstl1iaa peace. These commi.s
sIons, set UIP 'by roy,ai decree and presided over,as they were, 
by a sociologist or some ,important functionary. ·had an official 
character which could Mt but add to the prestige of the Com-~ 
mission. 

We think It will not be without interest to set down here 
a 1ist of the various commissions wh,ich have been set up from 
time to time, according to the branch of industry with which 
they dealt :-

Building Industries. 
a) Builders proper. 
,b)Pumiture makers. 
c) Brush factory workers. 

Food and Drink Trades. 
a) Bakers (2 sections). 
ill) Butchers. 
c) Hotels, Cafes, Restaurants (2 sectdons). 

Gloss industries. 
a) ,Mirror manufacturers. 
b) Cup and goblet manufacturers. 

Metal Industries. 
a) Metallurgy. 
b) Minor mechanic work. 
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Mining Industry. 
a) Colliery workers. 

Public Services. 
a) Gas and electricity. 

Textile industries. 
a) Wea'ving industry, for flanders alone. 
b) flax Industry, for ,flanders alone. 
c) iSpinning mil,is (cotton and WOOlI). 

d) Spinning mills (flax and hemp). 
e) Bleaching, finishi,ng and dyeing; embroidery. 

Transport industries. 
a) Tramways. 
b) Local railways. 
c) HanDour workers and ,chauffeurs. 

The victories gained in the sphere of legislation were not 
less cheering. Here the Commission succeeded -in abolishing 
the unpopular Article 310, and laws were pa,ssed concerning 
(1) the freedom of combination, (2) the 8-hour day, (3) old a,ge 
pensions, (4) f,unds for larger scho.Jar~hbPs for gj,fted chHd'Ten, 
(5) cheap dwdHngs, (6) collective agreements. for the rest, 
one mIght mention the official subsidies for unemployment re
Hef, ~he insti'tution of ,the "Emergency fund", the re-restahlish
ment and democratisatiOlt1 of the Upper Council of Labour 
(Conseil Superieur du TmvaH). 

The internationail eoonomic criSis which ilS wealkendng the 
workers' or,g,anisa,tions, also the withdrawal of the four Socialist 
ministers from lIhe Government in 1921, has for the time ,being 
brought to a standstill the progress of the reforms ad
vocatedby the Tra,de UndQns. 

(8) Tft,E CONSTITUTION OF THE TRADE UNION 
COMMISSION. 

A) ITS AIMS AND ACTIVITIES. 

As we have already said, the Commission of Trade Unions 
(later k'nown as the "Trade Union Commission") became much 
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more autonomou~ after January 1905, When it <Irew up its con
stitution. This was modified ,in 1907, when it was decided toO 
a,dd tot'he memhers nf ~he Bureau of the Trade Union Com
mission who were nominated by the Trade Union Congress, 
tWQ delegates .from the General Council of the Belg-ian La:bour 
Party; while the Trade Union Commission on its side rece'ived 
the same represe,ntation on the Executive of the General Coun
ciJ. ThilS meant that the Commission, whioh had a ,greater 
amount of liberty after 1905, 'became completely independen,tof 
the OeneraJ Council .()of the Bel'gian Labour Party, while ,at the 
same time close ,practical cDo11aboration between the twoor,ga
nisations was 'continued. 

The rules were again amended on the occasion of the 
Trade Union Congress held in July 1914. Except for one or 
two aHerations which ,have ,been necessitated by vhe force of 
ciroumstances, they ,have remained unaltered since then. 

Article 2 of the constitution defines the aims and activities 
of the Trade Union Commission as follows :-

a) To establish a link between the Trade Union organisa
tions of the country, ~~_ich acknowledge and carryon 
the class-war. 

,b) T~'strengthe~ the Trade Union Movement by such 
means as it shaH thilllk fit; to work for the material 
,and intellectual emancipation of the proletariat, the 
suppression of the exploitation of the workers, and the 
socialisation of the means of prod'uction. To encourage 
and deveIop the sense of workin.g-olass solidarity. 

c) To publish a periodical of.iioial organ, the "Belgian 
Trade Union Movement" (1). T,o collect, edit and uHi
mate,ly pubHs'h statistics, rev'iews, pamPhlets, etc. whdoh 
be of service to the labour movemen 1". 

(1) This organ is published in ,french and. flemish. It 
,appeared before the war under the nome of "Correspondence 
Joumaq". firstpu'b'lis'hed in 1903. 
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<1) To algi tate for the promulgation of ,good Labour legis
lation and to keep watch on its strict application. 

e) To encourage the establishment of local or district 
federations of the Trade Unions in conjunction with the 
divisional fed·eraHons of the Labour Party: to render 
assistance in the event of National Centres concluding 
mutual agreements, relaUve to the organisation of the 
workers, land to help in any action in which workers of 
various unions, are involved. 

d) To ensure a closer coHaboration wivh similar organisa
tions in other countries by affiliation with the I. F. T. V., 
orf which this Commission constitutes the Belgian 
section. 

h) To study all Questions reJati've to the workers; to help 
and advise in the direction of the Trade Union move
ment. 

j) To provide rassistance and advice in the establ,lshment 
of new Trade Unions, and for the institution andre· 
organisation 'of benefit funds in rbhe Trade Unions. 

j) To settle any differences or conflicts that may 'arise be
tween the affiHaited organisations. 

k) To fix the rlines of demarcation between the Trade 
Unions. 

1) To render ,assistance in the conduct of movements for 
wa,ges and similar movements, and of striikes or lock
outs; and H need lbe, to issue nationaI arppea,ls for finan
cial aSsistance. 

As paragraph (a) of this ,article expresses it, the Com
mission groups together "national" trade organisations. That is 
to say, i\oca·l or distrrict g'l'OUJps can ·no longer 'he ·admitted, un
less the industry with which they are concerned is strictly local 
or regional in character. 

This .prlnciple has 'been applied since the resumption of 
activities .after the war, so that the 29 organisations at pre-
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sent affiHated, whether national unions or federations of unions, 
~xtend 'Or can extend their activities throughout the country. 

Each affiliated organisation preserves its autonomy, but 
is bound in all that concerns the general action by the decisions 
of the Trade Union Congress and the National Committee of 
the Trade Union Commission. Since the Armistice it has gone 
even further, and at the congresses and meetings of the Na
tional Committee of the Commission such decisions have been 
taken as are assuredly Wider in their application than the rules 
actually provide for. For instance, on the occasion of many 
~mportant col1'f,jicts it 'has been decided that each member should 
pay a definite extra contribution for a certain number of w,eeks. 
There has not been a Single organisat.ion which has refused to 
do this duty. When in 1922 the frencli General Confederation 
'Of U;OOUT made appeal to the Trade Union Commission to 
grant a Joan in ,favour 'Of the daiay "i.e PeUiJ>le", the National 
COI1UI1:iJttee decided on the collecNon 'Of aspecia~ c'Ontriil>uti'On 
'Of 25 centimes 'Per member. The deoilSion which the Trade 
Union Congress of 1924 took on bhis su,bject 'Of Trade Union 
discj,pline was also very important. The actual text of this 
decisi'On reads as -follows :-

"The Congress. etc. 

Declares it to be the duty of all the 'Organisations affHiated 
to the Trade Union Commission to take e~pedient measures to 
suppnss aU strife in their miest, and to take drastic steps 
3JgaQnst aU those who, under any pretext whatsoever, stir up 
troubles and strHe in their ratllks. 

The Congress further deciares that no m~mber. to what
ever trade union he may belong, has the right to interfere in 
the business of another organisation, either in connection with 
interna1 or general matters; that is. unless he is expressly re
Q,uested to do so by org,anised bodies, such as the Congresses. 
the Centl'a1 or Na'tional Committee, or by an arr-angement be
tween the Trade Union Commission and the other organisation. 

Moreover, in view of the strug-gle which is being carried 
on by the Communist Jnternational and its aifiliated parties 
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against the 1. f. T. U. at Amsterdam and its affiliated groups ; 
and in view of the means which the former are using to divide 
and weaken the existing organisations. and the fact that mem
bers of the Commu'nist Party are bound in blind obedience to 
share in this abominable task ;-

It is of the opi'nion that the duties of a aeader .of a modern 
Trade Union afiiliated with the Trade Union Commission
whatever his rank may Ibe-3:re incompatiible with membership 
of the Communist Party ; and that suoh duties should not there
fore ,be entrusted to one who, because he lis a memlber .of the 
Communist Party. is compeHed tv work against the I. .P. T. U. 
and. "1IPso Ifacto", against the Trade Union Commission. 

It calls upon its ,aniliated organisations to take measures 
to ensure the full execution and application of paragraphs 3 
and 6 of the present resO'lution; 

It calls upon the Executive and the National Committee 
of the Trade Union Commission to watch over the execution 
and appJic,ation of such measures." 

B) THE EXECUTIVE. 

There is an Executive at the head of the Trade Union Com
mission, composed of 14 members ;-9 elected annually by the 
Congress, 2 representing the Bureau of the General Council 
of the Labour Party, and also the Secretary General and the 
2 assistant secretaries of the Trade Union Commission. The 
members have full voting powers. 

The Executive undertakes the gener'al management of the 
Commission, and has in its hands the deciSion uf matters of 
prinCiple, as weB as the direction 'Of general activities. It super
vises the application of the rules, the execution 01 the decisions 
of the Trades Union Congress as weill as those of the National 
Committee. It also convDlkes the Jatter and prepares the ,agenda 
for its meetings. 

The Exe'cut,ive of the Trade Union Commission meetJs :as 
freQuently as circumstances necessitate. Moreover it possesses 
the right of acting on its o,wn initiative ,in all cases of an ur-
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gent character which are not .provided for by the rules, always 
of course on the condition that it exercises its Tight in accord
ance with the s'pirit of the rules an<l. decisions of the Congress. 

c) THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE. 

After the Executive we come to the National Committee of 
the Trade Union Commission. It is made up as follows: (1) 
All the members of the Executive; (2) the delegates from the 
affiliated groups; (3) a delegate from each Trades Council; 
(4) a de~e,ga te from lihe Workers' Educational Centre. 

As far as the delegations from the affiliated or·ganisations 
are concerned, they have the right to send one delegate for 
25,000 members to 100,000 members inolusive and one extra 
delegate for each 50,000 members a:bove this number. 

The members of the Executive and the delegates from the 
affiliated organisations have full voting powers, the delegates 
·of the Trade Union federations and the Centre of Workers' 
Education have a consultative vote. 

The powers of the National Committee include the admis
sion or non-admission of new Unions, the demarcation of Trade 
Union 'boundaries as well as a.Ji decisions concerning the Trade 
Union movement in its general aspects. 

The National Committee meets at least once every three 
months by conv·ocation of the 'Executive. It also appoints the 
aUditors. 

Th'e Auditing Commission is composed of three members, 
two of whom have to resign every year, and may not ·be r,e
elected. They make their audits every six months. 

D) THE CONGRESS. 

Next to the Executive and the National Committee comes 
the annual Trade Union Congress, which is the hi.ghest auuh.o
Tity of the Belgian Trade Union movement. 
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The chief duties of the Congress are: 

(a) The discussion of the reports of the secretariats sub-
mitted in the name of the Executive. 

(.b) The doisoussdon of ,the items on the a'genda. 

(c) The d'iscussion 'Of modHic:lItions ,proposed in 'the riU~es. 

(d) The examination for ratif.ication or rejection of the 
decisions of the National Committee reIative to the 
affiliation or exclusion of unions, these decisions being 
tlhose .against whidh ,appeal has been made by the in
terested part,ies. 

(e) Nomination of the members of the iExecuUve. 

Votes in the Congress are taken per head; >if however, one 
tenth of the deJegatespresent demand it, a record 'Or card 
vote .is t,aken, as may ;be required. 

T'he appointment of members of the executive takes place 
,by secret baUot, that is, if the number of candidates nominated 
is ,greater ,than the numiber of seats to be Ifilled. 

For 'the baUot or record vote the number 0If votes is 
distr,~buted as Ifdllows :-

1 vote ,for 500 members or fraction thereof, for the first 
10,000 members. 

1 additional vote for 1000 members or fraction thereof, for 
the next 10.000 members. 

1 additiona'i vote for ZOOO members or fraction thereof, for 
the next 10.000 members. 

An extra vote for 5000 members of ,fraction thereof, for 
figures greater than 30.000. 

The votes are aHotted to the nationail organisations, which 
are themselves responsible for their proper allocation ,among 
~he delegates. 
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In reg,ard to the representation to Trade Union congresses, 
each national centre has the right to he represented as follows: 

1 delegate for 500 members for the first 10,000. 
1 delegate for 1000 members for the next 15,000. 
1 delegate for 5000 members Jar the next 25,000. 
1 delegate ,for 10,000 members for the next 50,000. 
1 delegate for 20,000 members for figures beyond 100,000. 

1n cases where tlIeyha'Ve no mandate from their organi-
sation, the members of the Executi've, ,as well as those of the 
National Committee, ,harye a consultative vote in the Congress. 

The Executive invites the organisations 4 months ,before 
the date of the congress to put forward any proposals they 
may have. These should be addressed to the Secretariat three 
mont,hs at least before the Congress, accompanied by 'an ex
planation of their reasons. After that the National Committee 
decides on the agenda, which it then forwards to the groups, 
together with the reports, 6 weeks at least before the Coogress 
meets. Only the resolutions listed On the agenda maybe de
bated at the congress-and of course the amendments in con
nection with these. 

In addition to the annual Trade Union congress, this Na
tional Committee may also con'V()]{e extraordinary congresses, 
as well as general assemblies of the committees of the organi
sations. 

* .. 
Up to 1912 the Tra<le Union congresses were lUways head on 

Chr.istmas day and Boxing Day. This was inconvenient, how
ever, inasmuch as the Reports on Activities for the past year 
were genera.J1y le,ft incomplete, and were sent to the 'groUIPS roo 
late. To eliminate these difficulties it was decided in 1912 to 
hold the congress henceforth in the middle of the year, and 
since 1920 three days haNe been devoted to its sessions. During 
the war no coogress was held at aU. 
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It goes without saying that it is the reports on activities 
and finan-ce, an-d particularly on activities, w,hich have always 
constituted the most important items on the agenda of the 
Trade Union Congress. We ,give below a list of the most im· 
portant questi'ons whiClh have been de'bate-d by the Congress 
since 1899. 

Workers' pensions: The ,Reduction of the flours of Work, 
8-hour d.ay; Sanator'ia for Workers-; Piece-work; The Re
gulationoJ Appre'ntkesihi,p; Trade and Technical Bducation; 
We·ekLyRest ; Gompulsory Education; Work in Prisons; Work 
,in .ReofO'rrmatories; Industrial AcCridents; Workmen's Compen
sation; Article 310 of the Belgian Constitution; The Minimum 
W~ge; Committees of Masters and men; Workers' Control; 
l1he Use of white dead ; ~he "Trade Union Lal>e~" ; Unemp~oy
ment .funds; Outdoor Works; The English Week; Ni,ght Work 
in Glass factories; Night Work in Bakeries; iLegal Protection 
'of Women and Chil-dren; Workers' flou~ip.g; Lahour Ex
'c'hang'e's; Legal Compulsion for the Posting up of Prices, Wages 
and R'e'guJations in .fa,ctories and workshops; Oondliation Com· 
mittees and AJ1vHration Tri'bunals ; Socialisation and NationaJ.i· 
sation of ilndustries; Wm'kers' Cantrall; WO'r'kers' 'fI'oHdays; 
W'Orkers' Discipline; T'he Income Tax La,ws. 

(9) THE FOROES OF TUE TRADE UNION 

~4: t_';. J '~. --1,. ~/(.) , -- COMMISSION. 

We hilVe already observed that up to January 1905 the 
Tr,ade Union Commission was not exclUSively composed of 
Trade Unions. This was due to the fact that in Hs early ,be. 
ginnings jJ_JY,~~ only a ,Research Committee,and i1; oonse'quent· 
,lyadmittooaHwho wished ,t<l join: The Trade Uiliian members 
were however in the major,ity. Thus, of the 13,727 affiliated 
in 1898, there were 13,341 who ,bdoIlige,d to Trade Unions, whi:le 
omy 386 carn'e from friendly Societies. 

We give below a complete table showing the memibership 
from 1898 to 1924. 
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Mem- Increase Decrease 
Year Percen- Percen-bership Number tage Number tage 

1898 13,727 - - - -
1899 13,834 107 0,77 - --
1900 31,311 17,477 126,33 - -
1901 21,125 - - 10,186 32,53 
1902 8,826 - - 12,299 58,22 
1903 14,378 5,552 62,90 - -

1904 20,000 5,622 39,10 - --
1905 34,184 14,184 70,92 - --

1906 42,491 8,307 24,32 - -

1907 55,840 13,349 31,41 - -

1908 67,412 11,572 20,72 - -

1909 73,366 5,949 8,82 - -

1910 68,984 - - 4,377 5,96 
1911 77,224 8,240 11,94 -- -

1912 116,082 38,858 50,31 - -

1913 126,745 10,663 9,18 - -

1914 129,177 2,432 1,92 - -
1919 629,736 500,559 387,49 - -
1920 718,410 88,674 13,44 - -

1921 698,384 - - 20,026 2,78 
1922 618,871 - - 79,513 11,38 
1923 594,998 - - 23,873 3,85 
1924 577,885 -- - 17,113 2,87 

The following table ,gives a good i<iea of the progress ma<ie 
in c'entra,lisation. We take 1911 as a starting point, 1911 being 
a good year on which to base these figures, as it was in that 
year that the Trade Unions set themse],ves squarely to work 
for centralisation. 
1911 77,224 members of whom 
1014 129,177 " 
1919 629,736 " 
1920 718,410 " 
1921 698,384 " 
1922 618,871 
1923 594,998 
1924 577,885 " 

" 

" 

" " 

11,570;0 were centralised 
64,88% 
95,68% 
96,07% 
98,72010 
98,75% 
97,210 /0 

97,2901 

" " 
" 
" 
n 
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In the following talble we give the membership of the affi
Ha ted organisations on December 31st 1924. 

Name of organisation 

Food and drink 
Food and drink trades 
Hotel employees 

Building 
Building workers, furniture ma
kers and various allied industries 

Intellectual 
General Union of Employees 
Teachers' Centre . 
Socialist Journalists' Union 

Printing and allied Trades 
Printers 
Bookbinders, etc .. 

Metallurgy 
Metal-workers Centre . 

Miners 
Miners' Centre . 

Municipal workers 
Municipal Workers' Centre 
Employees of Public Works. 

Civil service officials 
Post Office, Telegraph, etc. 
Workers in the Employ of the 

Ministry of War 
National Finance Department 

Employees Union. 

No. 01 members on 
31 st December 1924 

No. 01 men 

7,139 
1,161 

6,975 
1,875 

70 

6,407 
2,897 

111,403 

74,152 

2,000 
9,834 

72,862 

964 

3,573 

No. of 
women 

1,559 
59 

Total 

8,698 
1,220 

85,842 

525 7,500 
917 2,792 

1 71 

114 6,521 
1,827 4,724 

4,304 115,707 

802 

811 

450 

51 

74,954 

2,000 
10,645 

73,312 

1015 

3,573 
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No. of members on 

Name of organisation 
31st December 1924 

No, of men 
No. of 

Total 
women 

Stone workers 
Stone-workers' Centre. 24,707 180 24,887 
Paviors 930 10 940 

Stones and precious metals 
Central Unioo;ofDiamond Workers 11,144 655 11,799 
National Federation of Jewellers - - 750 

Tobacco 
Centre of Tobacco-workers 3,027 4,018 7,045 

Transport 
Transport centre . 24,114 400 24,514 
Tramway Officials' Centre. 14,119 66 14,185 

Glass 
Central Union of Glass-workers 3,747 1,017 4,764 
Glass shop workers' Trade Union 1,460 - 1,460 

Clothing 
Textile Centre 39,342 29,796 69,138 
Clothing Centre. 1,979 1,450 3,429 
Leather-workers' Centre. 6,900 2,100 9,000 

Miscellaneous 
Theatre-workers' National Fede-

ration . 6,900 500 7,400 

Total 577,885 

(10) THE NEW COURSE or TnE TRADE UNION 
COMMISSION. ~' 

"""" __ ..,.._~-""",,,"'",,~~1~"~ . 

In following the preceding pages the reader has perhaps 
as·ked himself what is the secret of the numerous victories and 
reforms which have been gained by the organised workers. We 
can answer this question in a few words. 
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The first cause is self-evident; namely, the tremendous 
expansion of the Trade Unions, shewn not only in the enorm
oUs increase in their mem1bershi:p,but also by the successes 
which they have achieved to the advantage of their members. 

It is necessary to pOint O'Utat this juncture that the general 
t,actics adopted by the Trade Union Commission itself, and, 
under its direction, by the a<ffiHated groups, hav,e been con
siderahly modified. Ihe Commission, we may ,further ,add, has 
re-organised itself into a committee of management. During 
the last few years it has kept directly in touch with the work
ing olass IbY means of manilf,estoes and 'poste-rs. It was the Com
mission which ,began to publish 'all over the country the 
illustrated posters which met with such unprecedented success 
among the workers. Moreover, at the initiative of ,the ,com
mission, district demonstrations were organised, which were 
very mUM appreciate:d by the workers. Thus, in June 1920 
the workers turned out in tens of thousands in 25 different 
districts to demonstrate in favour of a law on rents, for the 
repeal of arilicle 310 and ,for the le!gal enforcement of the 8 'hour 
day. Tille Gommissi'on organised in the months of September, 
October aI!ld November, 1922, a powerful campaigna,gainst the 
reaction; regional Trade Union congresses were also held, 
factory meetings, etc., which culminated on Sund-ay NOIVemrber 
26th in mass demonstrations in 26 centres, followed by meet
ings addressed by delegates of the Trade Union Commission, 
In 1923, Ion ,the occasion -of the 25th anniversary of the Com
mission, a national demonstration was org·anised, which con
stituted at the same time a warning to the reaction. It was 
carefully planned. On July 29th more than 170,000 workers 
of both sexes engaged in puiblic services (state, prOlVincial 
,and municipal) as well as private industry, marched for 
more than 3 hours i,n two processions round the streets 
of Brussels, going in the first place to greet the cen
traJ organis'ation of the Trade Union movement and at 
the same time showing the reactionary party that it could not 
with -Lmpumty touch the relfarms whi'ch had 'been Igained. More-
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over, whenever circumstances have demanded, the Commission 
has regularly submitted protests to the Government, with good 
results. 

Moreover the Commission has taken a keen interest in 
the education of the leaders of the Unions. Its official organ, 
"The Belgian Trade Union Movement", >which appears once a 
fortnight, has been during the last few years under thedirec
tion of a permanent editor, and has become a valuable source 
of information. Moreover, it ,issues annual reports, and ~nce 
1920 has pUlblished the debates of the Trade Union Con
gresses, and also a,ccounts of the proceedings of the "Trade 
Union Weeks". These latter were meetings devoted to the 
study of some particular Question. One such was held at 
Morlanwelz in 1921, where the Question .of workers' control 
was discussed, and another at Ghent in 1924, which studied 
the question of SOcial insurance. A very successful enterprise 
has 'been the publication of pamphlets issued by the Trade 
UniQll Commissi.on, which have appeared at irregular intervails, 
and each number of which is devoted to the study of some 
topical problem. 

The Commission has extended its activities in a most re
markable manner. Beiore-th~ w~r all it~ efforts had to be 
concentrated on obtaining slight impwvements in conditions, 
and in agitating for trivia,l reductions in working hours. But now 
it is in a position to consider problems of far-reaching con
sequences, in the knolwledge that the realisation of its schemes 
is within the range at any rate of .possibility. So it has dis
cussed socialisation, natiOlgl.lisation, workers' control and 
the workers'-right to examine the books of the concerns. The 
C-ommTssion has also -a,iipointetl &n economic' '{5tfimTttee com
posed of delegates from the affiliated .organisations and t'echni
(;al ex,perts. 

(11) THE TRADE COUNCILS. 
'In accordance with the decision taken 'by the Trade Union 

Congress in 1914, district Trade Councils have now been set 
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up in various parts of the country, which have joined up very 
harmO'l1iously with those al'ready in existence. Such federations 
at present exist at Aalst, Antwer'p, the Borinage district, 
Brussels, Charleroi, Dinant-PhHlipeville, Tournaix, Ghent, 
Liege, Louvaine, Malines, Namur, Nivelle, Ostend, Renaix, 
Salzaete, St. NIcholas, Turnhout, Verviers and South and West 
flanders. 

These Trade UnI9n.£e<:!~r!lJiQns group the :local or distr'ict 
sectionsof'lhe Cirganisations affHiated to the Commission. 
Their business is to conduct propaganda work as arr'anged by 
the Commission and 'by the National Centres. Ma,ny of them 
organise district congresses on their own initiative and all 
sorts of conferences and meetings for the leading members. 
The more important of these federations ,possess a labour law 
office, where the affiliated members can obtain information on 
the suhject of the application of la'bour laws, and which pro
vides them wHIh hee ,lega-iad'Vice ,and medicalag,sjstance, wlhen 
needed to he'lp them to get their [e,gal ri~hts. Certain of them 
also publish re,gularlybulIetins for ,the use oJ the Trade Union 
leaders and there is even one whichpuhlishes a weekily or,gal1, 
of which tens otf thousands of c()IjJies are printed. 

(12) FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
A) OF THE TRADE UNION COMMISSION. 

We have already mentioned that in the first years of its 
existence the Commission recei'ved a subsidy from the Belgian 
Labour Party, which amounted to 300 francs per year. fwm 
1905, however, tlhe Commis'sion ,has manage.ct exclusively on the 
affiliation 'fees of the a,~Hliated org,anisatioos. During the war 
the sister-Of'ganisations abroad, the Netherlands 'federation of 
Trade iUniOiJlsand the iBritish T'rades Union Congress of 
Gre,at 'firHain coa~eclted .help 'for the mail1ltemmoc of the Bel
gian Trade Union movement. The greater part went to the 
affHiatedgroll!ps, the rest liJeing kept by the Commission to 
enable it to carryon its activities. The affiliation fees were 
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again lPaid regularly from 1919 onwards. f'or two ye3'rs three 
institutions, the "Social Providence", the "Department of De
posHs and Loans", and the "Belgian L3'bour Bank" have an
.nually deducted from their profits a subscription for the big 
organisations, among which was the Commission .. 

The affiliation fees paid to the Commission by the affiliat-
ed org.anisations have varied in the course of years as follows: 

1898-1901 2 centimes ,per member :per year 
1902-1906 5 centimes per member ,per year 
1907-1910 10 centimes ,per member per year 
1911-1914 16 centimes per member per ye,ar 
1919-1920 40 centirrnes .per memiber ,per year 
1921-1923 60 centimes 'per member per year 
1924 70 centimes ,per member per year 

As a result of the increase in the subscriptions in 1907 it 
l!ecame .posslble to appoint a ·permanent secretary; and in 
1911, after an additional increase, a second secretary was 
appointed. <In 1921 the staff was further increased by two 
assistant-secretaries. The staff of the Bureau was also in
creased, and now consists of thefolJowing: a secretary-ge
nera.), two assista,nt-secretarles, an editor for the "Belgian 
Trade UniQl1 IM()Vcment", one <translator, an office~anager, 

two ass'istants, two ty'pists and an of.fice girl. 

Since 1921 ten centimes per member ·per year has been 
deducted from the quota of the CommisSion for the funds of 
the Labour Cohlege. The Workers' Bducatoional Centre receives 
a grant of 25,000 francs per year. Two or threescho1Ms-hips 
are aisogranted annually to the students of the Labour College. 

A gTQUP called the "friends ,of Workers' Education" has 
boon formed since 1924, which receives 20 centimes per memo 
ber 'per year from all the big organisations; it is the bUSiness 
of this body to ,provide assistance for all activities connected 
with Workers' i5ducation. The CommisSion, instead of giving 
var,iou-s subscriptions and scholarships, now makes a regular 
5u'bscription of 20 centimes per member per year. 
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B) OF THE AFFILIATED ORGANISATIONS. 

The organisations affiliated to the Trade Union Commis
s·ion have done very good 'Work in raising the level of contribu
tions, thereby ensuring the .paymentof decent benefits. This 
action has both strengthened the Unions' funds and has 
au~mented their powers of res·istanc-e. Below is ,given a ~tt,.. 

showing the returns, expel1dlI'iireand cash in hand for the 
last 10 years. 

Year Returns Expenditure Cash in hand on 
31 December 

1910 2,096,566.00 1,832,187.00 3,120,732.00 
1911 1,862,598.00 1,730,416.00 1,877,200.00 
1912 4,709,878.00 3,674,107.00 4,379,867.00 
1913 3,913,241.63 4,188,715.64 4,045,372.40 
1919 14,597,704.53 6,232,311.90 9,730,504.58 
1920 36,424,419.23 25,885,488.57 19,267,533.67 
1921 83,253,528.48 74,937,507.45 35,105,761.94 
1922 73,020,223.84 59,009,395.59 49,381,935.31 
1923 64,323,826.56 52,106,858.59 55,352,821.83 
1924 75,042, \ 45.35 57,410,988.54 66,959,386.04 

(13) THE TRADE UNION PRESS. 

With the single exception of the Journalists' Union, aU the 
organisations affHiated to the Commission publish a trade 
journal. ,four of these pwblications are bi-lingual; some 'are 
in french or flemish only, but most of them have both a 
french edition and a .flemish edition. Two of them are weekly, 
9 appear twi·ce monthly and the rest once a month. During 
the ye:ar 1924, for examp:!e, 13,249,420 copies O'f fue var,ious 
Trade union organs were printed. 

BeSides the organs of the national orga.nisations, there 
are also those which are published by local or district branches. 
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(14) INliER-RELATIONS. 
A) NATIONAL RELATIONS. 

Although no longer actually incorporated in the tselgian 
Labow;.....P.arty, the Trade Union Commission still keeps up 
Wlth'it the friendliest an{r'~'~~t cordial·';elations. Two dele
gates of the General Council cifth~~":Belgian Labour Party sit 
on the Bureau of the Trade Union Commission and 3 delegates 
of the latter have a place on the Bureau of the General coun
ci!' For aU important Questions of interest to both organisa
tions joint meetings are held between the two executives as 
well as between the General Council and the National Com
mittee. Through the Bej,gian Labour Party the Trade Union 
CommiSSion is able to maintain contact with the parliamentary 
SocLaUs! group in the cb:;~b~;'~nd-Senate for thepur,pose' of 
dOing what they can in the realm of social legislation. 

The same cordill! con.uel:tlPns are maintained with the 
Co-O~~t?tiV!;. Centre. A mixed commission has been consti
tuted between the two organisations, which is composed of 
10 members, 5 of each party, whose business it is to eliminate 
or solve by conciliation or arbitration any difficulties or dif
ferences which mary arise between Trade Unions and Co
operatives. 

Moreover the Trade Union Commission is represented in 
the Workers'Educational Centre, the La'bour College, the 
Central Youth Committee, and the National Committee for 
Women, as well as in the "Department for Loans and Deposits" 
-the >banking institution set up ,by labour org.anisations-and 
the "Eglantine" Publishing House. 

B) lNTERNATlONL RELATIONS. 

The Trade Union Commission is affiliated with the Jnter
national Federation of Trade Unions at Amsterdam. Its re
,presentative was present at tlie Conference at Copenhagen in 
1901, when the first international links between national cen
tres were created. It also affiliated to the International Secre
tariat of National Trade Union Centres founded in 1903, which 
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had its ,headquarter at Berlin. It was one of the founders of 
the Amster<lam International Federation of Trade Unions in 
1919, and has remained steadily loyal to this organisation 
since then. 

The Commission also supports the work of the ,Inter
natiQ!,!al La1bour Office. Its delegates are regularly invitedby" 

........ ~"" "~>, ,.""" 

the Belgran Government to take part in the International !La-
bour Conferences; and, on an the seven ditfferent occasions on 
which '~nternationa~ ~ahour conferences have lbeen hel<l, it :has 
nomilnated a representative. to act as ofiicia,\ labour de.le'gate, 
inacoof1danoe with CI,ause 389 of the Treaty of V'ersaiUes. 

In uphol<ling the ,International iLabour Office and its con
ference, the Commissionenc{)uraoges international 1:l1bour legis
lation, not only as an extension of its own national social 
l,egislaHon, ,but also as a means of inducing other states ,to Je,glis
late in this direction. 

The Commission has also for some years, through the 
medium of the Belgian section, been a memher of the .Inter
naHonal Association against Unemp!oyme:nt. ~.-" ..-~",< .... 

AU the affiliate<l organisations of the Commission belong 
,to an .International T fade Secretariat, ex,cept ·for the go1d- and 
silver-smiths, who no longer have a special Trade International, 
a.ndthe socialist jounnailists. 

(I5) OTH'ER EOONOMIC ORGANISA nONS. 
A) ORGANISATIONS OF VARIOUS TENDENCIES. 

Economic organisations not belonging to the Commission. 
There are two quite distinct tendencies within the Belgian 

Trade Union movement. To the first of these two groups be
long those Trade Unions which recognise the princi,ple of the 
cla:s's-struggle. The second finds its adherents in the various 
~~"",~,,,,-,,,,,,,,,~,,, -
organisations which ,beHeve in the ~e:<~?£iJ.i~.t~PILPLo!~~ses. '2,.. 

The organisations which recog'nlse the 'principle Of the 
c1ras'S-strug,g!e are: 

(1) Groups affiliated to the Belgian Labour Party. 
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(2) Independent Trade Union or'ganisations. 
These two groups form .part of the Commission. 

(3) Various independent groups, not affiliated, such as the 
win<iow ... g,lass-'Workers in the Charleroi district. 

(4) The Bolshevist Knights of Labour (organisations 
created in 1922-23). 

The ongan1,sations which believe in the reconoiJiation of 
classes are: 

(1) The Christian (Catholic) Trade Unions. 

(2) The "Hberal" Trade Unions. 

(3) Certain groups of pU!blic services. 

B) THE "CHRISTIAN" TRADE UNIONS. 

The Christian Trade Unions were formed to comhat the 
SociaUst and ,inde.pendent organi,sations. Before toe constitu
tIon of the IBelgiam Labour Party ~here were no Christian Trade 
Unions. They were esta1b1islted here and there ,towards 
the ,end of the '80's and in the early '90's. Their chief feature 
was and s-tiJI is ,the sma11 cont'l1ibutions they demand, and the 
pr<QPortionately heavy"'b,;;;efits"'fuey'pay. They 'hope inth1s 

....-...--~~ 
way to thwart that secti,OI1 of the Trade Union movement ,WlhiClh 
worlks on the pr.incj,p1e of the class-strug,gie. The first ,groups 
were formeld ma1111.,ly at Ghent. 

iFollowing a decision taken by the Catholic Union, on the 
initiative of Father Rutten, a commission made a visit to Ger
many in 1901 for the study of the Christian Trade Union move
ment ,there. At the congress of 1903 heM at HasseIt Father 
igutten gave a report of this journey, and it wa,s decided to 
constitute a General Secretariat of Christian Trade Unions. 

This decision was duly acted u'pon and the Secretariat 
~ormed on A'pril lISt, 1904. In Parag-ra'ph 2 of their progmmme 
it is st'3tOO: 

"It (the Secretariat) shaH ITIa'ke a careful study of socialist 
Trade Union propaganda for the purpose of supplying fuH in
formation to those whose desire it is to com'bat this movement." 
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The National Organisations constituted by the Secretariat 
set up on December 17th 1908 a "General Confederation of 
"li'beral" Trade Unions", divided into two autonomous sections. 
The ,flemish section :bore the name of the "General federation 
of Christian Trade Associations", the Walloon section "The 
GeneraI Confederation of "Hberal" Christian Trade Unions of 
the Walloon Provinces". The word "Ji.beral" was .added to the 
name in order, according to father Rutten, to obtain the sup
port of the liberal unions oi Walloon-Brabant and Ibinault, 
"w~o r'eject ,the collectivist ideal and offer guarantees suflficient 
to enable Chr'isHan workers to affiliate" (repo,rt 1909, 'paige 37). 
T:he title was suibs'equentIy a1tered to General Ghrist,ian Trade 
Union. T'he affiliation ,fee was 10 centimes ,per memlber per 
year, 5 ,centimes O'f whi·oh was deducted for the Secre'tariat 
at Ohent. 

After the Armistice the "General Christian Trade Union" 
un<lerwent certain modification's. ·It 1>ecame the oI'ganisation 
iorboth flemish and WaUoon Belgium, and its head,quarters 
was transferred from Ghent to Brusse,]s. Its rules define<l its 
aims and methods as follows: 

Art. 2. This federation is carried on in an autonomous 
manner and is independent of all political parties. It has its 
headquarters at Brussels. and its aims are:-

a) to take in hand the general direction of the Christian 
Trade Union or,ganisation and to preserve its unity. 

b) to work for the expansion and development of the 
Christian Trade iUnion organisation, and particularly 
to encourage existing trade organisations and to help 
,found new ones. 

e) to maintain constant relations with the International 
federation of Christian Trade Unions. 

d) to pre,pare and organise Trade Union meetings, social 
we elk s , and congresses. 

Art. 3. These a,ims are to be furthered Iby 
a) the promotion. encouragement and arrangement of 

Union assemblies of the same tr,aue or in the same 
distr'ict ; 

'b) the drawi,ng up of rules and regulations; 
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c) the indemnification oi the initial expenses; 
d) the publication of an official organ; 
e) the maintenance of permanent propaganda; 
f) the institution and administration of a reserve fund; 
g) intervention with the public authorities in the name of 

the Christian Trade Union or,ganisation; 
h) the institution of a Council of Arbitration for the solu

tion of differences and difficulties in the Christian Trade 
Union organisation. 

The General federation of Christian Unions is governed 
by an executive committee, composed of delegates from the 
affiliated groups and an ecclesiastical councillor appointed by 
the authorities of the church. 

As far as membership is concerned, we take the following 
figures for the pre-war period from the reports published by 
father Rutten; for the period after the war, from the reports 
of the General federation of Christian Unions itself. We can
not, hO'Wever, guarantee the correctness of the figures quoted, 
as we 'have no means of checking them. We have indeed every 
reason to believe, that 'Vhese figures have been exa~gerated; 
this is certainly true in the case o,f two groups whose ~i,gures 
we have been a'ble to 'investj,gate. 

1905 14,00) (about) 1911 
1906 20,231 1912 
1907 30,231 1913 
1908 39,517 1920 
1909 40,537 1921 
1910 49,478 1922 

c) OTHER GROUPS. 

71,235 
82,761 

102,177 
156,631 (1) 
200,102 (1) 
162,036 

There are no statistics to ·be obtained for the other groups. 
The Bolshevist Knights of Labour, composed chiefly of miners 
and metal workers, are said to number 6-9000. But there is 
no means of testing the accuracy of these figures. This or,ga
nisation has been founded by the dissidents from the Trade 

(1) On Maroh 31st. 
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UniDns and by thDse WhD have been expelled frDm the l 
alii,Hated with rhe Trade UnIDn CommissiDn. NDthing is elVe'r 
published ,conc'erning vhe ".!irberai" trade unions, whidh are few 
in number and smaH in membcrshi'p. They ,have nDt the ~east 
influence and nD nDotice is ta,ken of ,them. 

There also exist grDups of of,ficiais in the state, on 
the subject Df which nDothing is published, either with regard tv 
the.iractivities or membership. As none Df these Drganisations 
ever ,giv,els any sign of me we ,can but SUPPDse thei'r activ.ity 
tOo be negHgible. Their influence may be measured by the pro
fDundsilence which en'VelDps them. 

TWD independent Drganisations, cDnducted Dn the princtple 
Df the class struggle, :but nDt affiliated tOo the Trade UniDn CDm
mission, show proDf of considera1bie activity, and these have 
exercised a decided influence with the employers. They are 
the New Glass-Workers' Union of Lodelins3f1t and the Inde- -
pendent Beiogian Trade UniDn of EmplDyees at Brussels. 
Neither .of these adDpts an ag,gressi'veattitude towaros the Com
mission. lAs a ma,tter Df fact, the latter has more than Dnce 
requested to be admitted tOo membership. Their ,application has 
never been accepted, however, because only Dne organisatiDn 
for each trade Dr industry can be admitte<l to membership Df 
the Commissioo. 'Efforts ,have been made, Ibut wdthout suooess, 
tOo lamalgamate this Drganisation with the EmplDyeeS' Centre, 
which alre3!dy :belongs tOo the CommissiDn. 

G~770 
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